
KERALA REAT. ESTATE REGULATORY AIJTHORITY
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM

Complaint No. 90/2022

Present: Sri. M, p Mathews, Member

Dated 26tt, July,2022
Complainants

Joshy Varghese
Vallooran House, Koovappady,
Perumbavur- 683544

Complaint 90/2022

(By Adv, Saji Vargheese)

Respondents

l ' National Buirdings consh'uction corporation(NBCC)
Represenred by its Chairrn an/Nlanagrg Oiie;io.,
NBCC.Bhawan, Lodhi Road, Ne* b.ini- I r0003

2. General Manager
NBCC Bharlan, Lodhi Road,
New Delhi- I10003

(By Adv. Aneesh James)

The above compraint was finaily heard on 26/07 /2022 arong
with other complaints. The counsel for the Complainant and counsel for the
Respondents attended the hearing,
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ORDER

1' The case of the Cornplainatlt is as follows:- the

Complainant is an allottee of project named 'NBCC VALLEY VIEW

APARTMENTS,atKar.imukalNearAmbalamedu,Etnakulamdevelopedby

theRespondents.Takingnoteofthefactthatthel'tRespondentisa

Govetntnerrtoflndiaundertaking,theCornplainanthadbookedaflatinthe

saidprojectconceivedbytheRespondentsandtherebyhehadpaidanamount

ofRs.2,00,000/.asapplicationmoney.onreceiptoftheapplicationmoney,

theRespondentissuedalefterallottingaflatasType.VApartmentinthe5th

floorofthesaiclprojectbearingNo.,A.T0l'Thetotalcostoftheapattmetltas

pertheallotrnentletterisRs.54,57,669l.,orr04/10/2ol4,theComplainant

hadpaidRs.3,56,683/-totheResporrdenttowardsallotmentlnongy.

2'TheComplainantfurthersubrnittedthatasperthe

allotmentletter,theRespondentassuredthattheprojectwillbecompletedon

28^012016. Believing the assurarce given by the Respondent the

ComplainanthaspaidatotalamountofRs.42,g3,S44l.totherespondent

towardsthecostofthesaidflatintlreaboveproject.Thedetailsoftlre

payment made to the respondent is as follows:-

Date

ApPlication molley

0411012014

osl04l20l4

r7l\sl20t6

2810712016

r510912016

30/0112017

Amouttt

Rs.2,00,000'00

Rs.3,56,683 '00

Rs.4,43,956'00

Rs'8'86'986'00

Rs.12,84,675'00

' '' .;. . Rs.6,74,320'00

,', l ', Rs.4,43,447.00
:: :



Seruice tax Rs,3805.00

Total Rs"42,93,8 72.00

3' I-he Comprainanr has paid the instarments promptry
and corectly, The project was expected to be completed in the year 20 r 6. The
complainant 0n many Occasions approached the Respondenr for cornpleting
the flat and to hand over the same to the complainant, Though the Respondent
completed the sh'uctural works, they have not completed the finishing works
so far' Now the Complainant understood that the Respondent has abandoned
the project and the buildings are not attended by anybody and the building is
deteriorating day by day. since the Respondent has no pran to complete the
project Complainant has no option other than to ask for.retum of the amount
paid by the complainant with its interest, The Respondent is bound to return
the entire amount together with interest collected fi.om the cornplainant.
copies of allotment letter and payment receipts are the documents produced
fi'om the part of the Complainant,

4. The reriefs sought by the comprainant is r.efund of
Rs.42,93,8 44/- together with l2oh inter.est from the date of payment.

5' The. Respondents have filed written statement and
denied the averments in the complaint and stated that the Respondents had
obtained building permit No,BA- 103log-10 crated l2l4lz0l0 as well as rhe
consent to establish dated 28/0712010 from the Iierala State pollution Contr.ol
Board for the said project. The complainant had submiued application dated
19/0612014 seeking allotment of apartrnent and had given his consent to the
terns and conditions set out by NBCC (INDIA) Lrcl. It was furrher submitted
that the complainant has applied for allotment of an apartment in the pro.;ect
'NBCC valley view Apartments' by paying apprication money of
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Rs.2,00,000/..ThesaidapplicationwasacceptedandtheComplainantwas

arlotted Apartment No.A70r vide a,oment retter dated zgllol2ol4' The total

costoftheapalmentallottedtotheComplainantwasF(s,54,5T,669l-

excludingVAT.TheallotmenttotheComplainantwassubjecttothe

ComplainantpayingtheallotmentmoneyofRs.3,60,2s6l-onol.before

t2ll2l2ol4,ButtheComplainantfailedtopaytheentireallotmentmoney

withinthestipulatedtimeandpaidonlyanamountofR.3,56,6s3/..Apafi

fiomthesaidamounts,theComplainanthadpaidanamountofRs.4,43,g5S/-

ott0510412016,Rs.8,86,893/.ont710512016,Rs.12,84,6751.o12810112016,

ts.s.6,74,320/-on1519l2O16'Rs'4'43'4471-on30/0ll2}l7andRs'38021-on

o4lo2l2o|,T,ThustheRespondentshavereceivedatotalamountof

ks,42,93,778/.fr.orntheCornplainant.TheComplainantwasadefaulterand

the instalments were not paid timely by the Complainattt'

6' The Respondents further submitted that the tentative

dateofhandingoverofpossessionoftheapaltmentconveyedtothe

Complainantwasthreeyearsfromthedateofallotment.Thewortsinthe

projecthadprogressedmoreorlessasporthescheduleandglohofthewor.k

in5blocksunderphaseloftheprojecthasbeencompletedbyJanuary20lS.

TheRespondentseouldnotfurtherproceedwiththewortaswhenthe

RespondentshadappliedforrenewaloftheconsenttoestablishtotheKerala

PollutionControlBoard,theRespondentswereinfo'T.lthat::^lsentto

establisheanberenewedonlyiftheRespondentsobtainenvironmental

elearance for the project. The Respondents already submitted the requisite

applicationforobtainingenvir.onmentalclearanceandthesameisunder

pl.ocess.TheworkontheprojectcametoastandstillsinceFebruary20l8for

wantoftherequisitestatutoryapprovals.Theonlyworksthatisremainingis

the extemal services like STP, Sewer connections, watel.supply corurections,

painting,extemaleiecuificationwork$-etc::itradditiontothetestingand
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commissioning of rifts, transfomrers ancr DG sets. The Respondents are
unable to proceed further and complete the remaining 5vo ofthe work on the
project on account of the delay in obtaining environmental clearance from the
MOEF' The building ah'eady consfi'ucted is well attended to and protected by
the employees of the I'r Respondent.

7. The Respondents further submined that the
R'espondent has already intimated the complainant vide communication
dated 05/05/2022 that they are unable to handover possession of the allotted" flat to the complainant on account of non-availabirity of statutory approvals
and had offered furr refund to the complainant in terms of the agreement. A
further communication dated 06108/2022 wasalso issued to the complainant
requesting to provide the necessary documents, so that the refund of the
amounts paid by the Complainant can be processed. However.the documents
sought for by the Respondents for processing the refund has not been
provided by the complainant till date, The comprainant was a clefaulter and
had committed defaults in the timery payment of alr instarments, which has
severely affected the cash flow of the Respondents and adversely affected the
progress of the work' Hence the compl ainantis not entitled to any interest on
the amounts paid to the Respondents, True copies of application for allotment
submitted by the comprainant, allotment retter dated 2g/10/2014, copy of
communication dated 25/o4rzor6, copy of communication dated 0srls/2016,
copy of communication dated 2g/ogl20r6, copy of communication dated
16/12/2016, copy of payment details, copy of payment redger maintained by
the Respondents, 

'opy 
of communication dated 05/05/2022, copy of

communication dared 0g106/2022, copyof building permit dated 12/04r20r0,
renewal application dated r4fi2/2020, copy of consent to estabiish dated
28/0712010 issued by Kerara poilution contror Board, copy of
communication dated 20/0712018 sent to I(erala State pollution control
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Board&copyofcommunicationdated|5lo3l2o2lSenttoStateEnvir.onment

lmpact Assessment Authoriry'

8' The Authoriry heard the learned counsels on either

side, gave careful consideration to their submissions' and perused the material

clocumentsavailableonrecol.d.Thedocumentsproducedfromthepartof

ComplainantismarkedasExbt.A|&,A2,TheComplainanthasnotproduced

anyagreementforsaleorconstructionexecutedbetweentheComplainant

and the Respondent. Exbt.Al is the payment schedule issued by the

RespondentsshowingtheinstalmentpaymontplanfortypeV,FlatNo.AT0l

lravinganareaoflTBsintheseventhfloor'Exbt.A2seriesarethepayment

receipts issued by the Respondents to the Complainant'

g ' The documents produced by the Respondents are

mar.kedasExbt'Blto816.Exbt.Blisthecopyoftheapplicadonfor

allotment submitted by the complainant with general tetrns and conditions of

allotmentagreedbytheComplainant.Exbt.82istheallotmentletterdated

281|ol2ol4issuedbytheRespondentstotheComplainantregarding

a,otment of apartment No.A701 in the seventh floor of the project' Exbt'83

isthecopyofcommunicationdated25lo4l2ol6issuedtotheComplainants

intimatingthepaymentdateof2.,dinstalment,Exbt'B4isthecopyof

communicationdated05lo5l2ol6issuedtotheComplainantsintimatingthe

paymentdateof3,dinstalment.Exbt.B5isthecopyofcommunicationdated

2grogrzol6 issued to the complainants intimating the payrnent date of 4'l'

instarrnent. Exbt.B6 is the copy of communication dated 16^212016 issued

to tlre Complainants intimating the payment date of 5tl, instalment' Exbt'87

isthecopyofpaymentdetailsmaintainedbytheRespondentsofthe

paymentsreceivedfromtheComplainant.Exbt'B8isthecopyofpayment

ledgermaintairredbytheRespondentswithrespecttotheComplainant.

Exbt.Bgisthecopyofcomrnunicationclateclo5losl2o22issuedtothe
- '.':lr:,.t....,'. ' .-...,,,/
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complainant intimating that few statutory appr'vals fi.om the concemed

authority al'e still in progress, due to which the Respondents have Seen unable
to hand over the possession of the flat and thereby given an opportunity to the
Complainant of full and final refund of the amount paid by him withour any
interest and requested him to convey his consent within l5 days fr.om the date
of this notice' Exbt.Bl0 is the copy of communication dated 0g10612022
issued to the complainant reminding him to submit necessary documents at
the earliest in order to issue the refund. Exbt,B I I is the building permit dated
1210412010 issued by vadawkadu puthencruze panchayat, Exbt.Br2 is the
copy of renewal application dated 14/12/2020 subrnitted to Vadawcode-
Puthencruz Grama Panchayath. Exbt.B l3 is the copy of consent to establish
dated 28/07/2010 issued by the Kerala state pollution control Board.
Exbt'B14 is the copy of consent to establish renewal order dated 05/0912014
issued by the I(erala state Pollution control Board. Exbt.Bl5 is the copy of
communication dated 2010712018 issued to Kerala State pollution contr.ol
Board, Exbt,B l6 is the letter dared l5103lzo2l issued to the State
Environment Impact Assessment Authority regarding the submission of
challan as processing fee for the said project,

10. During rhe hearing on 16/0512022, the Authority
found that the said project is ongoing and is liable to be register-ed under
section 3 of the Act' Hence the Authorify on the same day vide interim order
directed the Respondents to registe. the project named ,NBCC vailey view
Apartments' with the Authority. Thereafter the Respondenr has filed four
petitions. IA.No. r0srzo22 in compraint No.9 0/2022, IA.No, 10612022 in
complaint No.9112022, IA.No. 10712022 in complaint No.92/2022 &
IA'No' 108/2022 in Complaint No, l2o/2022 to recall the interim order dated
1610512022. Since the said project is ongoing and has not obtained occupancy
certificate till date, the said projegl is registerable under section 3 of the Act.
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HencethesaidlA,sweredismissedbytheAuthority,Duringthehearingon

0|10612022,thecounselfortheRespondentssought30daystimetocomplete

theregistrationpfocessandthesamewasgrantedbytheAuthority.In

eomplianceofthesaidordertheRespondentshavefiledapplicationfor

registratio. on 0 rro7r2o22and the same is u,der scrutiny. rt is found that the

permit issued by the local body was valid only up to 31/ 1212020'

11' As far as the delay in settlement of payment by the

Complainant,theRespondentisatlibertytoclaiminterestatthetate

specifiedinthetulesonthedelayedpaymerrt.Rulels(3)oftheKeralaReal

Estate(RegulationsandDeveloprnent)Rules,2ol8statestherateofinterest

payablebytheallotteetothePromoter.Inthisparticularcasethoughthe

Respondentlradissuednoticetotheallotteeondelayedpaymentofinstatment

asperthepaymentplanvideExbt.B3to86,nofurtherclaimofintetestis

seenrlemandedfromtheComplainants.Nocounterclaimastotheinterest

payableondelayedpaymentshasbeenfiledbeforetheAuthorityfor

consideratiorr.Inthelightofabovefactsanddelayincompletionofthe

project,theallotteeiserrtitledtoclaimrefuncloftheamountpaidunder

sectionlsandinterestonclelayeclpaymentofinstalmentcannotbe

cotrsidered, on a project that is still not complete'

12. The Respondents in their written statement admitted

thatthesaidprojectisnotcompleteandwor.kssuchasextetlalserviceslike

STP, Sewer connections' water supply connections' painting' external

electrification works etc., in addition to the testing and commissioning of lifts'

transfonnersandDGsetsarestillpending.TlreResponderrtsalsoadmitted

tlrattheyareunabletoproceeclfurthorandcompletetheremaining5%ofthe

workontheprojectonaccountoftlredelayinobtainingenvironmental

clearance from the MOEF' Hence;it:is glear that the llespondents have
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miserably failed to complete and handover the project as per the promises
made by them and the complainant is entitled to withdraw fi-om the project
and claim refund of the amount paid by him, with interest under section lg of
the Act, 2016,

I3. Section 1g of the Real Esrare (Regulation &.
Development)Act 20t6 stipulates that"if'rhe promoter,faits ro complete or i,r
unable to give po,s,session oJ'an aporrmenr, pror or buirding (a), accordance
with the rernts o,/' the qgreenxent Jbr ,sare or cluly contpretecl hy the date
speci/ied lherein; or rhre to cli,sc,ontirutanc,e ti.hi,t bu,yines.s a,s a clet,eloper on
qccoltnt of'suspen'sion ttr rettocation of the regi,stration under this Act or.for
any other reo,\on, he ,shatt be liqbte on d.emqntl to the qllottee, in case the
allottee wi'she,s to tvithdrar,v,from the pro.iect, tvithout prejuc)ic,e k) any other
rentedy avqilqble, to refirn rhe aruount received by hin in respect of.thqt
qparln?enl, plot, building, o,\ Ihe ca,ve may be, vyith interest at such rqre q,\
ruay be pre'scriberJ in thi,s hehatJ'inc,rud.ing compensation in the ntanner q,s

pro'tided ttnder this Act, Provided thar vthere an qllottee does not intend to

'vilhdrqw .from the project, he ,vhail be paid, hy the prontorer, intere,st .fbr
ett€r! ruonlh o/'deray, tiil the handing over rtf the po,s,se,ssion, er'uch rqte a,s
ntay be prescribed", The Section rg(4)of the Act arso specifies that,,\-he
alloltee 'shqll be entirlecl kt claim lhe re/irnd of antottnt paid along yvith intere,sl
at ,such rare as ntay be pre,scribed and contpensation in the manner as
provided under this Act,/r,ont the promorer, qf the prontoter./bir,s to compry or
i't unable ro give posse.s,sion o/'the qpartnxent, pror or buircring, q,s the ca,se
may be, in ac'c'ordqnc:e with the terms ,f agreentent .for 'are 

,r ri.ue ro
d.i,vconr.inuance of' hi,s business qs a det,eloper on qccount o.f suspension or
revocalirtn o/'his regi'stralion ttnder the protti,sion,s o,f rhi,s Act or the ntle,s or
regulation,t ntacie lhereunder,,. 
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14' While discussing tlie objects and l'easons of the Act

20l6SupremeCouttinJtrclgernentdatgdllllll2o2lM/sNewteclrPromoters

anclDevelopel.SPvt.LtclVsStateofUP&othershadrnadeavelyinrpottant

observation artcl the satne is reploclucecl below "Tlte unqualifiecl right of the

allotteetoseekrefundreferredunclersectiorrls(1Xa)andSectionlg(4)of

the Act is rrot depe'dent on ally contingencies or stipulations the'eof' It

appeal.Sthatihelegislaturehasconsciouslyprovidedtlrisrightoft.efundon

demandaSallunconditionalabsoluterighttotheallottee.lfthePromoterfails

togivepossessiotloftheapattlnentplotorbuildingwithintlretirnestipulated

undertheternrsoftlreagreetnentregardlessofunforeseeneventsorstay

orclers of the court/Tribunal, which is irr either way attributable to the

allottee/lromebuyer,thepronroterisurcler.anobligationtor'efundtheamount

ondenranclwithintet.estattlrel.atepl.escribedbytheStateGovemment

ineludingoolllpensatiorrintltentantterprovicleclutldertheActwiththe

pr.oviso tlrat if the allottee does not wish to witlrdraw fl.otn the project, he shall

be entitled for interest for the period of delay till harcling over possession at

the rate prescribecl"' . ., -r^ rL^ r-rrt A? series which is the
15. On gorng thlough the Exbt'A2 series which

payment receipts produced by the Cornplainant it is clear that the

ComplainanthadpaidanamountofRs.l3,50,l30/-onlytotheRespondents.

ButasperExbt.BT,whichisthepaymentdetailssubmittedbythe

RespondentitisclearthattheComplainantlradpaidanamountof

Rs'42,93,7781- tothe Respondents aS cost of aparttrrerrt No.A70l, of the said

projectdevelopeclbythellesporrclerrts.TheResporrclerttsalsoadmittedtlre

said PaYnrent iu their counter'

16. Hence, the Conrplainant horeilr is entitled to get

amount paid to tlie RegP.Qndent along with interest ancl

' '' '' ' 'rnPlainant along wittl
liable to refuncl tlte atnpunt to'the co

i.::.,:,t. :,, l
:i
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' 
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interest according to section rg(l) of the Act,2or6, As per Rure rB of l(erara
Real Estate (Regulation & Development) Rules 2018, the rate of i,reresr
payable by the Promoter shall be state Bank of Inclia's Benchmark prime
Lending Rate Plus Two Percent and shall be computecl as sirnple ilterest. The
present sBI PLR" rate is 12.75%o with effect from r510612022. The
comprainant is entitred ro get r4,7s% simpre inter.est 0n tho amount paid,
from the date of payment as detailecl above in the payment schedule till the
date of refund as per Rule 18 of the Rules 2018, Hence it is found that the
Respondent's are liabre to pay Rs,42,93,77gr- arong witrr r 4,75 %simpre
interest on each payrne,t as per the staternent given above and sought for by
the Cornplainant.

17 ' Based on the above facts and findings, invoking
Section 37 of the Act, this Authority hereby passes the forlowing order: _

I. The Respondents shall return the amount of
Rs.42,93,7781- to the comprainant with simpre inter.est @ r4.75 ohper.annum

on each payment fi'om the date as shown in the statement above, till the date
of realization.

2, lf the Respondents fails to pay the aforesaid
sum as directed above within a period of 60 days from the date of receipt of
this order, the Complainant is at liberty [o recover the aforesaid sum fi.om the
Respondent No. r and its assets & Respondents No.2 and his assets by
executing this decree in accordance with the Rear Estate (Reguration &
Development) Act and Rules.

sd/-
Sli. M, P. Mathews
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Ext.Al - Copy of payment schedule issued by the Respondents'

Ext.A2 series - Copy of payment receipts

hibi r

Ext'Bl.CopyofapplicationforallotmentsubmitteclbytheComplainant'

Ext.B2 - Copy of allottnent letter dated 2811012014 '

Ext,B3 - Copy of communication dated 2510412016'

Ext.B4 - Copy of communication dated 0510512016'

Ext.B5 - Copy of communication dated 2910512016'

Ext.B6 - Copy of communication dated 1611212016'

Ext.B7 - CoPY of PaYment details'

Ext.B8 - Copy of payment ledger maintained by the Respondents'

Ext.89 - Copy of communication dated 0510512022'

Ext.B l0 - Copy of communieation dated 0810612022'

Ext.B l1 - Copy of building permit dated 1210412010'

Ext.B 12 - Copy of renewal application dated 1411217020 '

Ext'B13-Copyofconsenttoestablishdated2SloTl2o:I0issuedbyKerala

Pollution Conffol Board'

Ext.B14.CopyofconsenttoestablishRenewalorderdatedo5l0gl20l4

Issued by the Kerala State Pollution Control Board

Ext.Bt5.Copyofoommunicationdated2olo1l2ol8senttol(eralaState

Follution Control Board

Ext.B16-Copyofcommunicationdated|Slo3l2o2lsenttoState

Environment ltnpact Assessment Authotity'


